This study aimed to evaluate five corn varieties for baby corn yield and post-harvest quality under organic crop. The experimental design was completely randomized with four replications to evaluate the yield components and post-harvest of the studied product in 5 x 2 x 4 factorial, five varieties (IPR 114, PC 0402, PC 0404, BR 106 and BRS Angela) and two conditioning ways in the refrigerator (with and without straw) and four storage periods (0, 4, 8 and 12 days). Yield components such as spikes number per plant, plant height, height first spike, spike length without straw and with straw, spike diameter with straw and without straw, spike with straw weight and without straw, baby corn yield with straw and without straw, commercial production of baby corn without straw, commercial yield of baby corn were evaluated. For its post-harvest of product were analyzed weight loss and color parameters (L*, a*, b*, C* and H*) in 0, 4, 8 and 12 day storage periods. The results showed that the varieties were classified according to the commercial standards for both diameter and length. Thus, PC 0404 was the most suitable for obtaining baby corn. The PC 0402 showed the best results for color parameters L*, a*, b*, C*, H* and the lowest weight loss during storage periods.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays), due to its productive potential, chemical composition and nutritional value, is one of the most important cropped and consumed cereals. It is used in several nourishing forms such as dried and green grains, "in natura", processed or as baby corn. Baby corn is the name given to young corn spikes, when they are early harvested, almost two days after the stigmas onset before fecundation (RAUPP et al., 2008; PEREIRA FILHO et al., 2009) . Since, it is classified as horticultural activity; there is some need to staggered yield to meet its demand CRUZ, 2001) . Among the marketing forms, it can be done with or without straw, minimally processed or canned, in order to improve the product.
Baby corn can be obtained from commercial seed maize varieties and sown in high density (PEREIRA FILHO, 2008) . Several studies have been carried out regarding the baby corn management in Brazil, such as corn genotypes in order to identify the most appropriate ones and obtain baby corn GAMA, 2001; PINHO et al., 2003; RODRIGUES et al., 2004) . Besides, the activity lacks important information about some conditions to keep appropriate characteristics, and provide the highest quality marketing of this product. The agricultural products usually have limited shelf life due to biochemical reactions of catabolic nature which increase with senescence, causing tissue death (HOJO et al., 2007) . Green vegetables such as baby corn have their shelf life of post-harvest quality affected due to catabolic reactions, thus causing post-harvest losses (LANA, 2000) . Baby corn has water as main constituent, so this required care in post-harvest, storage and marketing periods, to prevent weight loss, which will result in quantitative and nutritional quality losses (KADER, 1992) .
Baby corn crop in agricultural Brazilian scenario, has not been widespread and it has a great potential concerning information about availability of specific yielding corn varieties and technological evaluation of this product. Thus, it is important and necessary to stimulate research on maize varieties behavior appropriate to this segment, better yield and post-harvest period in order to increase the shelf life of harvested products. This information is essential to research about this subject.
Thus, this study aimed to identify maize varieties for baby corn yield, determine yield components, evaluate the technological quality by determining the weight loss (ML) and color parameters (L* a* b* and C* H*) in post-harvest product.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out from October to December 2011, in a private organic farm with 7.0 ha, placed in Colonia Barreiro, 10 km from Cascavel city. The geographic coordinates are the 24 and 56' southern latitude and 53 and 22' western longitude of Greenwich, with 685 m average altitude. The weather is humid subtropical (Cfa), with 1800 mm rainfall annual average, hot summers, frosts is not frequent .It thus no trains a lot during summertime. However, there is no dried defined season, whose averages are 20 ºC and for air relative humidity 75% (Caviglione et al., 2000) .
The experimental soil area, according to the Brazilian System of Soil Classification is dystrophic Oxysoil Udic (USA, 1998) and flat relief (EMBRAPA, 2006) . The area was divided into plots of 4.0 m long x 2.40 m wide. Each plot consisted of four rows of plants, spaced 0.80 m between rows, with four replications for each treatment, totaling 20 plots. Between the plots was included the distance of 1 m in order to eliminate the treatments influence. Each experimental unit consisted of 9.6 m². The data were obtained from the two central use full rows, without considering 0.50 m a teach end of the row. Thus, the use full area consisted of 2.40 m².
The evaluated maize varieties were: IPR114, PC0402, PC0404, BR106, BRS Angela, which were sown in the field on October 1 st , 2011 whose density was 150,000 plants ha -1 . The next day after beginning of blooming, the spikes that had an issuance of 2 to 3 cm silk length were harvested and considered viable to produce baby corn.
The measurement of plant height was based on the measure of the component plants of the full plot area. The measurement was from the soil surface to the insertion point of the highest leaf blade, calculated as an average of all plants. For the number of spikes plant -1 , the spikes produced in the full plot area were collected. The average of the total number of spikes was calculated. And for insertion height of the first spike, it was considered the distance from the soil surface to the insertion point of the first spike formed in the stem, so, in all plants of the full plot area, measured then the averages of all heights were calculated.
The produced spikes were collected by plants of each use full plot area to determine: spikes length with and without straw, spike diameter with and without straw, spike weight with and without straw. These parameters were calculated to mean of all plants. To determinate the baby corn yield with and without straw was heavy harvested spikes in line use full plot area and converted to 10,000 m² (1 ha).
Yield commercial data classification for baby corn without straw was based on the standard used for canning food industries: length from 4 to 12 cm, diameter 1 to 1.8 cm, cylindrical shape and color ranged from off white to light yellow. On the other hand, commercial yield baby corn was obtained from the division of commercial yield of baby corn without straw by commercial baby corn with straw. Twenty four spikes uniform size were harvested to evaluate of weight loss and color (L*, a*, b*, C* and H*). These spike were obtained from the use full plot area at the first harvest. They were taken to the laboratory and placed to each treatment (two kinds of packaging -with and without straw). They were then stored in polyethylene bags, wrapped with stretchable polyvinyl chloride. One package stored three spikes of each treatment resulting in four replications. During 12 days they were kept under refrigeration at 5 ºC and evaluated at 0, 4, 8 and 12 day storage periods. Weight loss evaluation was calculated by Equation 1 and the results were expressed in percentage. The color (L*, a*, b*, C* and H*) was determined on two sides of the sample. The colorimeter (Minolta® -Konica colorimeter) was used in the same period with the same spikes to determine weight loss. There adding was obtained by the system L*, a*, b* where L* values (brightness or luminosity) varied from zero (black) to 100 (white); a* represents variation from -a* (green) to +a* (red) and b*, the variation was fromb*(blue) to +b* (yellow); chroma coordinates (C*) and hue (H*).
The experimental design was completely randomized to evaluate yield components. Post harvested at a were in a 2×5×4 factorial design (two conditioning forms -with and without straw, five cultivars -IPR114, PC0402, PC0404, BR106 e BRS Angela and four storage periods -0, 4, 8 and 12 days) with four replications.
Data were submitted to variance analysis and the averages were compared by the Scot t-Knott test 5% probability, using the statistical software version 5.3 SISVAR (FERREIRA, 2003) . Weight loss variable and color parameters (L*, a*, b*, C* and H*) were evaluated by regression analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yield components evaluation
The mean values obtained for plant height, number of spikes plant-1 and the first spike height are shown on Table1. Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by themselves according to Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
As PC 0402 variety showed the highest plant height and spikes, it was observed that this answer was superior than most of the studied materials (BR 106 and IPR 114 varieties). Sá; Ramalho and Souza Sobrinho (2003) Regarding the first spike height, it is observed that BR 106 and BRS Angela varieties had the best results, respectively, differing statistically from the others. There was no statistics difference for number of spikes per plant among the tested varieties.
The obtained averages for spike length without straw (SLWS), with straw (SLS), spike diameter without straw (SDWS), with straw (SDS), spike weight without straw (SWWS) and with straw (SWS) for the studied maize varieties are shown on Table 2 . Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by themselves according to Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
The BRS Angela and BR 106 varieties showed the smallest spikes, which is desirable for this kind of product. However, all varieties showed acceptable standards according to Rodrigues, Silva and Mori (2004) , which should be from 4.5 to 10 cm long. This result coincides with those registered by Pereira et al. (2011) when evaluated the productive and commercial features of five baby corn varieties, whose spikes length was similar to this study.
BRS Angela variety presented the lowest mean length (20.24 cm) and diameter (2.12 cm) for spikes with straw. in a study with the same popcorn variety (BRS Angela), found variation from 18.6 to 20.4 cm in length and for diameter, the variation was from 2.3 to 2.9 cm, with a final average 2.6 cm. The lowest diameter averages for spike without and with straw were observed in BRS Angela with 1.46 and 2.12 cm and BR 106 with mean values of 1.47 and 2.32 cm, respectively. The highest mean values for diameters without and with straw were for PC 0402 variety with 1.60 and 2.42 cm.
Regarding spikes without straw yield, PC 0402 and PC 0404 varieties differed significantly from IPR 114, BRS Angela and BR 106 varieties, which showed the best yield for spikes without Raupp et al. (2008) evaluated maize varieties for baby corn spikes yield and found for weight without straw, averages ranging from 8.7 to 10.9 g in spike straw weight values from 39.6 to 42.7 g. These results were inferior to those ones already found in the present study spikes weight without straw (12.07 to 14.48 g) respectively. While for spikes weight with straw, the results were from 40.64 to 57.09 g.
Considering spikelets yield with straw of five varieties, it was observed a variation from 6.096 kg ha-1 (BRS Angela) to 8.564 kg ha-1 (PC 0402). For spikelets yield without straw, the variations were from 1.811 kg ha-1 (BRS Angela) to 2.621 kg ha-1 (PC 0402) (Table 3) . Raupp et al. (2008) studied density of 160.000 plants ha-1 and found an average value of 6.616 kg ha-1 for spikelets with straw and average value of 1.588 kg ha-1 without straw. Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by themselves according to Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
PC 0404 and BRS Angela varieties can be highlighted due to their income (26.75 and 25.67%, respectively). These answers were superior to those ones obtained by , who found an income of 18% for BRS Angela variety under irrigation management. Incomes of similar magnitude to the obtained results in this study were also observed by Raupp et al. (2008) .
Weight loss evaluation
There was a 5% significant interaction of probability among varieties, packaging management and storage period on weight loss. It was observed that for both packing management with and without straw in spikes (Figures 1 and 2 ), the analyzed varieties showed similar behavior. It can also be observed that there was the same trend on baby corn varieties losing weight as they increased the storage period (days). Queiroz et al. (2010) studied the edible wrapping effect on baby corn postharvest conservation that was minimally processed. The authors observed significant linear increase in weight loss during 12 days of storage at 5 °C.
There was a 5% significant interaction among varieties, kind of packaging and storage period on weight loss. On Table 5 , it can be seen the split among varieties and packaging (with or without straw) for weight loss (%) during twelve days. Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by themselves according to Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
At the end of the stored period (twelve days), PC 0404 variety had the highest average for weight loss differing significantly from the others, in both packaging, with and without straw. PC 0402, BR 106 and IPR 114 varieties in packaging with straw had the lowest weight losses followed by BRS Angela. As for the packaging without straw, PC 0402 and IPR 114 presented the greatest average values of loss, differing from BR 106 and BRS Angela (Table 5 ). There was the same behavior for weight loss of baby corn varieties as the storage period increased, in both packaging, spikes with and without straw (Figures 1 and 2) .
The greatest percentage weight loss regarding the behavior of spikes with straw, PC 0404 variety was highlighted up from the fourth until the 12 th day, during storage which losses were 3.75 and 11.39%, respectively ( Figure 1A ). On the other hand, PC 0402 variety lost less weight in all storage periods, ie, 2.22 and 7.12% followed by IPR 114 and BR 106 varieties, whose shelf life was longer than the other ones. The highest weight loss was observed for PC 0404 variety for the spikes storage without straw (Figure 2 ). While IPR 114 and PC 0402 varieties showed equivalent weight loss in storage period between four and twelve days. On the other hand, BR 106 and BRS Angela varieties showed, respectively, the least weight loss in 0, 4, 8, 12 day storage periods. Queiroz et al. (2008) studied the weight loss in organic green corn spikes, stored during 12 days at 5 °C with three varieties, including BR 106, and found out 7.4% weight loss on the last storage day.
For storage spike without straw ( Figure 1B) , it was observed the most weight loss for PC 0404 and IPR 114 varieties from 3.85 to 11.39% and 3.83 to 11.17%, respectively, in storage period between and twelve days. Therefore, BR 106 variety showed the lowest weight loss at storage periods until 12 days, while its losses were 2.79. 5.64 and 8.49% followed by PC 0402 variety with 3.39, 7.23 and 11.08%, respectively.
Color evaluation
The color evaluation for L*, a*, b*, H* and C* parameters showed an interaction between variety and wrapping for L*, a*, b*, C*. There was also an interaction between variety and storage period in relation to a*. Between packaging and storage period for a* and C* parameters.
IPR 114 and PC 0402 varieties, in packaging without straw, showed average luminance values L* higher than the other studied varieties, but they were statistically similar to each other (Table 6 ). As L* value is a darkening parameter, it is observed darker epidermis in PC 0404, BR106 and BRS Angela baby corn varieties. Averages followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by themselves according to Scott-Knott test at 5% probability.
For baby corn spikes packaging with straw, it was observed that PC 0402 and BR 106 varieties showed the highest average values differing from BRS Angela, IPR 114 and the PC 0404. At the end of storage day, the PC0404 variety showed the lowest brightness. The average L* values for baby corn yield were characterized for their high luminosity. In Figures 2, luminosity value (L*) decreased linearly regardless the studied variety and its packaging management. There was a darkening on spikes as the packaging management days increased.
Regarding the intense bright loss for spikes without straw, it was observed that PC 0402 and IPR 114 showed the lowest luminosity losses (L*), 74.91 and 73.73, as well as 75.88 for 73.73, on 0 and 12th storage day, respectively. As L* value is a darkening indicator, the other varieties presented darker baby corn epidermis.
On straw packaging management, IPR 114 showed the least luminosity loss at each storage period, followed by PC 0404 remaining with the best appearance. On the other hand, BRS Angela showed a superior answer, with little increase of luminosity loss for both studied packaging.
The appearance has great influence in determining the commercial value of a product and it is the most used quality component by consumers. Thus, PC 0402 and BR 106 varieties packed with straw were more suitable in relation to the attribute appearance look for trading purposes. The b* coordinate refers to the direction that the color can take between blue (-b*) and yellow (+b*). It was found out that the color value (b *) decreased linearly despite the studied variety (Figures 3) .
The BRS Angela and PC 0402 showed the lowest values for spike color changes at 0 to 12 days, ranging from 33.74 to 32.18 and 35.04 to 32.97, respectively, ( Figure 3A ). These spikelets presented fresh aspects and the yellow color was more intense, in relation to the other varieties with greater color change.
The packaging without straw ( Figure 3B It can be observed that chromaticity coordinates a* values ranging from red (+ a) to green (-a). They increased during the storage period indicating a trend of change from greenish to brown (Figures 4).
On the other hand, IPR 114 and BR 106 showed less color degradation, for the treatment without straw, tending to greenish. But, for the treatment with straw BR 106 variety showed an opposite behavior, since there was a great change; while IPR PC 114 and 0402 showed values closer to greenish. Average values for b* (yellow degree), for packaging without straw of IPR 114, PC 0402 and PC 0404 varieties were higher than the others. These varieties showed statistic difference in relation to BRS Angela and BR 106 varieties, which showed the lowest average values. In packaging with straw, IPR 114 variety presented different answer, with the lowest average value, differing from the other ones, while PC 0402 and BRS Angela showed the highest average values for b* (Table 7) . days. The PC 0404 and PC 0402 varieties showed the lowest color losses, without straw, during storage from 0 to 12 days. Although, IPR 114 variety showed opposite behavior with further evolution to each storage period. In packaging without straw (Figure 6 ), it was observed that PC 0402 and PC 0404 varieties provided the best results concerning color retention during storage.
Chroma index (C*) indicates the intensity or hue purity. Chroma index decreased throughout the storage period. This indicates a decrease on baby corn color intensity, it was observed for both wrappings. PC 0402 variety maintained the best visual aspect regarding color throughout the studied period ( Figure 6 ). 
CONCLUSION
All the studied varieties were promising for baby corn yield. PC 0404 variety showed the best answers for income and commercial yield of baby corn without straw. There was a linear increase in weight loss of baby corn variety during storage. However, PC 0402 and BR 106 varieties showed weight loss in both wrappings. Thus, they are the most recommended for trading. Among the studied varieties, PC 0402 was the most suitable for trading processing, with the least loss of quality. Finally, in order to delay the postharvest deterioration and protect them against water loss, the best way to pack baby corn is with straw.
RESUMO:
Este estudo teve por objetivo avaliar cinco variedades de milho para produção de minimilho e qualidade pós-colheita em sistema orgânico de cultivo. O delineamento experimental utilizado foi inteiramente casualizado com quatro repetições para avaliação dos componentes de produção e para pós-colheita do produto, em arranjo fatorial 5 x 2 × 4, sendo as cinco variedades (IPR 114, PC 0402, PC 0404, BR 106 e BRS Ângela) e dois modos de acondicionamento (com palha e sem palha) e tempo de armazenamento (0, 4, 8 e 12 dias) dispostos no delineamento inteiramente casualizado com quatro repetições. Componentes de produção tais como: números de espigas por planta, altura de planta, altura de inserção da primeira espiga, comprimento de espiga sem palha e com palha, diâmetro de espigas com palha e sem palha, massa de espigas com palha e sem palha, produtividade de minimilho com palha e sem palha, produção comercial de minimilho sem palha, rendimento de minimilho comercial foram avaliados e para a pós-colheita do produto foram analisadas: perda de massa e parâmetros de cor (L*, a*, b*, C* e H*) nos tempos de armazenamento 0, 4, 8 e 12 dias. Os resultados obtidos permitiram concluir que as variedades estudadas foram classificadas dentro dos padrões comerciais para diâmetro e comprimento, sendo a PC 0404 a mais indicada para obtenção de minimilho e a PC 0402 a variedade que apresentou melhores resultados para os parâmetros de cor L*, a*, b*, C*, H* e menor perda de massa ao longo do período armazenado.
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